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MOON'S I'lIASQS FOB FEBRUARY.

Full Moon. /jd. 7h. 13m. Aftor.
Lnsb Qunrtor. i . . . . i2d. oh. sun. Aftor.
Now Moon.iqd. 4b. 28m, Morn,
First Quarter.asGd. 8h. 6m. Morn.

OIROUIT COURT ROOTER.
Judgo I I). Witherspoon will presido nt

tho February torin of Court, Judgo J. R.
Kershaw nt tho Juno torin, and Judgo
Hudson will presido nt tho Novombor torin
of Court for Marlboro.

SAD ACOIDENT.
On Sunday last Mr. B. F. Ropor, of

Clio, lind tho inlefottuuo to break bis log,
which will confino him to bis bcd forsomo
time. Ho wno out on a little rido when
hi« borao took fright, ran awny, and throw
him out with tho ubovo result. Ho has
tho sympathy of his friends in his mid
mishap.
REIJIOIOUS NOTES.
Tho first Quarterly Conference for iiicn

hcim Circuit will be held ut Pnrnnssns on

Saturday nod Sunday, February, 8 9.
Thc first Quarterly Conference for North

Marlboro Circuit will bc held at Ebenezer
Church on Saturday and Sunday, Feb¬
ruary 15-16.

Church oillcials of each circuit will noto
these changes and avoid confusion aa to
tho timo.

THE GREAT NELLIE BLÏ.
Nellie lily's wonderful story in the

Family Siory Paper is thc talk of the
day. In t( >vns where there are no news
deniers the Family Story Paper will he!
sent to any address four months for One
Dollar, containing Nellie lily's great
story. Address MUNRO'S PUHUSHING
HOUSE, 24 and 26 Yandewater h'trcct,
New York, N. Y.

Dipthcrin is dangerous when it gots
muong our little ones, but thoro is no dan¬
ger if you will give thom Radam'n Miorobo
Killer, lt ucvor fails to euro, and ns a
preventative it is sure.

For sale by J. T. Douglas, Solo Agent.

PERSONAL.
Mr. O. W. Wuddill carno down town < n

Saturday. Tho cold certainly bad a good
"grip'' on him-his looks showed tho fight
to bo n scvoro ono.

Hon. II. Il Now ton, who haß boen very
ill from an attack of Russian Grip, wns
able to bo out on Monday.
Wo aro glad to roporb that Mr. Simoon

Ribbon Is do' i'lolly helter und his ; lyvi)
fill ?::il¡l¡ !l";¡Mjt ,^'.' tpOClilj IV', five \

"'""v"M :"''i-:R'!:'."<V.' v>r. nf ..i;-j,U-t;ville, \. C.,
H']»n ni Mr. M. C. Website if rm 11 VIBK bi
>ii!i pivrodts aral ! elativoij in *.hU county ,i Il
han boen four yours since ho loft.

nu OnDUN ST., Pru I.A., PA.
March 28th, 1889.

Mn. RADAM :
Dear Sir-Hud a violent attaok of ncuto

inflammatory rheumatism, which was

promptly and quickly cured by your Mi¬
crobe Killer. I used dannel bandages
nrouud tho Ihnba and nrms wot with it,
besides using it internally.

Mus. B. T. JENNY.
For snlo by J. T. Douglas, Solo Agont.

OUR CHURCHES SUNDAY,
Sunday Inst was a lovely spring day and

the congregations nt both Baptist and
Methodist at tho morning and evening
services wore largo. At tho Motbodist
Rev. J. Walter Daniel preached one of bis
best Hermons, on tho subject of "Covet¬
ousness," from Habakkuk 2-9. Tho stri¬
king pictures taken from* tho Biblical gal¬
lery and photographed by God's own
Camara wore skillfully handled in illus¬
trating tho ütroug points made, and carry¬
ing homo to tho hearts of his beavers tho
iiolomn truths of tho lesson. In tho even¬
ing Rev. W. II. Kirton filled tho pulpit of
of tho Methodist Church and preached on
tho subject of "Sacrifico,'' from Psalms
T,rv ; 6. Tho subject wns ably handled,
and wns a striking counterpart of tho
morning service.

A small investment when health can bo
obtained should bo no considoration, and
Radntu's Microbe Killer will Bluely kill tho
microbes, mut when that is dono you can¬
not bo sick. For sale by J, T. Douglas,
Solo Agent.
C. F. ft. Y. V. RAH HOAD.

All the track will nc hud by th« first of
Fobrnnry, and tho road will bo oponed up
for traffic its entire length on Fobrnnry 15,
nt which dato through passenger, mail
and express trains will bo put on tho rein
daily between Wilmington and Mt. Airy.

Tho distáncó from Wilmington to Mt.
Airy is 248 miles, and tho time ton hours;
tho following hoing the schedule : Loavo
Wihningtou, 940 a. m.; arrive nt Fay¬
etteville 1.45 p. m., stopping thcro 30minutes for dinnor ; Will lenvo Fayette¬ville at 2.15, nriivo nt Greensboro ut 7.10,nnd arrive nt Mount Airy at 7.45 p. vn.
Hoturning train will loavo Mt. Airy at
5.40 a. m., arrivo at Greensboro nt 9.30;Icavo Greensboro at 9.50 a. m., and nrrivo
nt Fnyoltovillo 2.10 p. m., for dinnor;lenvo Fayetteville at 2.40 p. m., and nr¬
rivo at Wilmington 6.45 p. m.- Whining*
ton Star.

PRIHE CORN FOR SALE.
The attention ol farmers who want to

follow in the footsteps of Mr. Z. J. Drake
in making more corn to the acre here¬
after, is directed to the advertisement of
Mr. Drake in another column Now is
the time to secure seed and be ready lor
planting time. Do not delay if you want
to improve your crop.

Bioc ul ObHcrvntioiiN.
, . Loun l nowt' Boarco.

. . Spring Howers opening.
. . Heavy frost Wednesday.
. . No Charleston pupora ngrhi on Tues-

Oay night.
. . Next Monday 1» auleaday, but thero

aro no oillolal nales.

JÖßy* Everybody that wanta Silk Floss
cnn got it at Campbell's.

... Go to Campbell's nud by G. M.
Trnylor'a »4Koy Weat," best Nickel Cigar
iu town.

. . Mr. H. P. Johnson has tho hand-
Bomcat «hielten« in town-tho beautiful
Lnugshnua-and will t«ko orders for eggs.

... A full lino of Landroth 'B Gardon
Sood mid OiiloiiB cnn bo had nt J. T.
Douglas* Drug Store.

Fifty moro of those choice
young mules just arVivod ai F. M.
EMANUEL'S Livery Stable.

... Any ono wi Bli big to buy Shares In tho
Marlboro Cotton Oil Company will pierro
apply to SIMON STRAUSS.

. . Tho boom in cotton last week was
nu unexpected lift to tho farmers who bad
not Bold nil thoir cotton-10.15 at homo ÍB
moro liku it.

... For real gonuiuo politeness and' affa¬
bility there is no hotter model for imita¬
tion than tho urbauo and oourtoous Capt.
Ja«. Goddard of tho C. F. Ss Y. V. It'y.

' ItesT* Cal I early find got your
pick from from tho 50 head young
MULES AND HOUSES just ro-
coivocl at .Emanuel's Stables.

UQy*' For durability, comfort, nud n

fihowy lit, buy tho celebrated HEISER
SHOES sold by J. P. Campbell. Six dif.
forent Btylos to select from.

. . At thc Clio Drug Storo you will find
all kinda of Drugs and Medicinen oithci
on hand or coining to band, or will ht
ordered on command at Dr. Hamer oh:
.--.and, kept by L. Wood.

. . Now is thc thoo to pull nwny tb«
dirt from poach trees and examinó thou
for borers. This will prolong tho lifo 01
the trcoB and increase tho probability of ti

good crop of pcucZos thia year.

. . An excellent samplo of tho nov
orkra libro twisted into a small cord wa:

placed on our table ono day last week. I
is as strong ns hemp, and will no doub
fill tho demand as a substituto for juto.

... Tho highest cash prico will bo pun
for four pair of ALL wool, SOCKS loft a

tho DEMOCRAT ollleo during tho month o

February, They must bo all wool am
knit tn Marlboro comity.

... Somo of tho closest newspaper rood
ors of the county say tho DKMOORAT hn
improved 50 per cont, in ita chango o

ilrcs8, and wo have actually added th
names of somo that wo tried years to go
beforo tho change. This is certainly vcr
onono rr» cînf.

. , Thoa*,1 fun tico, wll > plant coto ti thu
inings tho mott u>< HOY H'iotdrí píriut th

j ". vu.KY ir* tí i o now oilered by .Mi. *\T. N
¡ f.. llonald, v.: oinm l'oôt Omeo. Se
bis advertisement olsowhoro and buy you
seed before tho supply is exhausted.

. . A now oui iiiuneo has hoon passe
by tho City Counoil prohibiting wagon
from camping ou tho atroota, or person
from hitching horaca to trees or foncea i
tho stree ts of tho town.

.. Tho fever for a railroad to Sociot
Hill is increasing, and wo nro glud to lear
that Mr. Lucas has already employed
corps of engineers to commonco tho BUI

vey. Our people nood thia road now, an
all that's wanted ¡a hearty co oporatiot
The road will pay our pooplc back, if i
no othor way, in helping to pny our tuxei
LATER-The engineers arrived i

town yesterday. The exact line will t
established on the return trip.

, . Tho supper given by tho Ladies <

tho Episcopal Church Socioty on Frida,
night was a success. They had four gal
lons of choice oystors that woro groatl
enjoyed-aotno of tho mon eating na man
ns four platea. Tho proceeds of tho atti
per amounted to over $30. Wo hopo thc
will havo another boforo tho season is on

. . Tho farmers compinia that nu insi|
niftcant looking littlo Hy is playing hav<
with tho growing crops. Iii somo pine
tho wheat will bo plowed up uud sprii
oats soon.

. . Sitting hons may bo broken up I
.ying a long red llannol around the lc¡
Tho effect ls magical. At the night
the trniliug llanncl abo will not ait dow
and nt hwt ia glad to go to roost with tl
othcts.

» ... Tnx-pnyers when listing thoir pro
I c< ,y to tho Auditor wilt bo requiredI giro in their reid efitato, and tho Audit
notifica thom to como prepared tr nnsw
all questions, such aa tho number of nert
lunation, vuluo, botuidarios, townshi
school district, &o,

. . Messrs, C. C. Fraser and James '

Whittaker can well sympathise with tl
fellow who despised n mulo. They wo

certainly in thnt conditiou Inst Fruin
whilo taking thoir littlo onrringo out
tho deep ditch on tho Ohornw road nc
Mr. J. L. Erection's, placed there by tv
littlo nudes.

... Have your dob Printing, Buch
Cards, Circulan:, Hand billa, Posters, I
vitalicias, Note Hoads, Lo "tor Hoads, Il
Honda, Envelopes, Pnmphlcta, Aie , Ait
dono nt tho DliOMORAT ofllco. A Ari
eines .Tob Printer nud n good stock
Stationory nlwaya kept tn readiness to c
ocuto ordere promptly.

. . Cotonor Sampson recotved inform
Hon last wcok from Dr. Green, of Cohn
bin, that ho found poison in tho stoma*
of Mrs. Sti\rgCB8, tho unfortunate woini
who waa found dead in lior bcd in Novot
bor last. Tho Conner immediately wt
down and ro-anauubled tho jury of inqut
who nftor hearing tho statement roudor
a vervict that tho died from poison tnk
ly her own hand.

lu Memoren »M.

VOUNOKU T. ll UCKA ll KK.

Thoro is no death I NV hut sectus so is
transition.

Tili« ÜÍVJ oí' mort ní brent ll
Is hut a suburb of tho lifo oloysiunNVhoso pottal wo call death,
Departed this life suddenly, nnd with¬

out tho .«lightest premonition, ut his
home iii Marlboro county, on tho 2ihl
day of January, 1890, \ ou tiger T
lluokubcu, in tho 81.st year ol' his ago.Tho deceased, like rill mon ii. tho flesh,had his faults and his virtues, but wo
trust that it may he said of him that his
faults woro ol' snell little consequence us
to emphasize his virtue. Tho writer
formed tho ucqunintnuco of Mr. Hucka-
boo sevoral years ugo when hin (JOH, thc
gillied nial lamented Oharlos Hueknboc,
was iu charge of Beauty Spot Academy.
Thc son, omburking in a new entei piho,
used froipiontly lo consult tho writer, he
having had muoh ox pei ioncc as a podu-
eoguo, us io his proper course of actina.
Tho confidence and trust of tho young
man inspired a deep interest on my part
in tho success of the undertaking. At
the close ol' tho scholastic year, tho re»
suits of which were a proud vindication
of Ins eminent future for this most ex
neting of ull avocation«, ho usko.1 tho
writer to dolivor un address, which re¬

quest was granted, und ibo address de¬
livered with the purpose of impressing
orr pcoplo with the fiiot that wo could
never he n ruined people uni il we neg-
looted to cultivate the minds of our chi I.-,
dron. That this was titi inheritance timi
was indestructible, und upon tho proper
discharge ol'our duly in ibis connection
linne tiio mighty interests ol'our country.
Tho son, with a bright future before

hitit, having fitted himself for tho liar
while torching, died shortly after enter¬
ing upon the duties of his profession, in
Bonnctlsviilc Thc father was utterly
prostrated by his death and never
seemed right to mo afterwards. When
wc would meei he used lo extend his
hand, with great tears in his bud eves,
aud say you are one nf thc best photo
graphs loll nm of ('harlie. 1 loll pru lilied
to photograph ibo character of such an
estimadlo young man.
My acquaintance with the deceased

was dc* tined to have nuoll C" link of sad¬
ness, for the last time we met was at 'he
funeral of ibo doar wife of a valued
fl ¡end. On leaving the sacred place, ho
h d, and indicntetl a nearer way to my
homo, and, when I. was driving so short
ly after to his burial, the reflection caine
unhidden that bc might he now pointing
in his departure thc way to nie to the
realms of eternity, and. us I placed on
his pravo nt tho conclusion oí thc services
a oross of immortelles, euibh"Ulalie of the
anchor of his faith willi becoming solemn
¡ty, I could hut breathe a prayer that my
soul in the future, anchored in tho same
faith and secure in its existence, could
Minde nt thc drawn dagger of death aud
defy its point.

After a most impressive prayer bv that
loved and eloquent Minister, Kev. W. H.
Kirton, the funeral sermon was delivered
hy that venerable man of] God, Rev. ,NV.
Iv. Breeden, who-o bodily energy, like
his religious zea', appears to bo un¬

flagging. It .seems little lc*s than a
miracle that he does, day after day, make
such a vast expenditure of nervous oner

gy without exhaustion. But wc were im¬
pressed on this occasion, us on many
other, with the opinion (nat his strength
is moro than mere natural force of will,
it i¡ IV« »j'icdgili ot*'n mighty '.!
(¡od- tliat in- 4u i'm*..: ny which (liq
siijius W'.tik richie ju* nv. HUhd ht .!/
dom:., escupe lue violent'1' Ol' the !i:e :.'A

.-.top tho tiidUths ol' líotí?.
Ills' text wa?-, "A nd ht wa« rcadj t

die." Luke vii-2. After discussing thc
question what is it to be rendy to die, the
thought that then ran tiri ouch thc dis¬
cussion was tho certainty that retribution
would Q\ortnko the guilty. God's law
will bc uphold. It protects thc righteous
but must crush tho disobedient- lie
swept away ibo sophisms hy which men

persuade themselves that they cnn es¬

cape the penalty of violated law, t.nd it
scorned that we could almost hear the
crash of tho tumbling wreck> of hones
built on false foundation. God Almighty
was visible on thc throne of His power
armed with the seven thunders ol' His
wrath. NV ho halli dolled Clod and es¬

caped ? ll is folly to expect that Ile will
abrogate His law to please tiny one-that
Ho will tear down thc pillars of His
moral govornmcut that you.tmiy be saved
in your sins.
Thc preacher then reviewed thc life ol'

thc deceived, and stated that he was the
oldest mun in thc neighborhood and hud
buen a mombor of Smyrna church thirty-,
five years, and that bc vas a good neigh*
bor and luid been faithful to Iiis obliga.-,
lions to thc church, and that ho had no
doubt he was prepared for the summons,
although so unexpected, as, in attacks ol'
protracted sickness before, he had given
cvidcuco of that saving faith which finds
ii- source in complete submission to
God's will.
Ho stated that in a worldly point of

view his crowning excellence was indus¬
try-that corner stone of true greatness
which gives to character that beautiful
strength which is simulated by the rhod i

dendron, an Alpine plant I hut grows
fastest in tho Storni. NVe can't, for the
want ol' space, report further than to
slate that ho urged his hearers to remem¬
ber at ull times they were dealing with
God, and to ask only what would ploVs'aHim. The time for a man to do his duty
is when he sccs it and feels tho obliga¬
tion. Let tltc past go ; you cannot mend
it, bul it may he forgiven. Tho present
und our eternal future nie yours my
friend. Do what will picare God und all
will be well.
Tho NOrvicos weio concluded al tho

grave by the reading of the impressive
burial service of thc Methodist church hy
Rev. NV, H. Kirton.
Tho following gentlemen tuted as palls

bearers : .J ? ll, Green, J, L. Stubbs, J,
F. Breeden, R. (J. McIntyre, A. C. Peni*
son and P. A. Miller.

'fhe family who have thus been dc*
privod of ihoirbcst friend have tho deep¬
est sympathy of tho writer, und the hope
timi they will put their trust ns implicitly
us he did in the saving power of Clod's
grace, aud that your readers may emit¬
íalo his example and each ono ol' us
"So livo that when our summon comos
To Join that innumerable caravan that

moves
To the pain realms of shade, where ouch

shall
Take his chamber in thc silent hulls of

death,
Go not like llie quarry slave nt night
Scourged to his dungeon, bul sustained

mid soothed
By an unfaltering trust npproaoh our

graves,
Like ono who wraps tho drapery of his

couch
About him, and lies down to pleasantdreams."

Ki C. MCIKTYRK,
Beauty Spot, Jan. 28, 1800,

TKAOniöH'B UOUNOlb.
Tl.o nd jon ned meeting vf (ho Toachors'

(.'outio I, held ut tho (Jrl-.ded School ou
hint Saturday, wits n Buoocifi, although but
few were pro«sout. Mr. Killebrew read n

very iiiioreating und mstru divo paper ou
tlio hiutory of tho publié Kohool in thin
Suito. Ho furtdbhc'l evidence to provo
tho fact that thia H tato waa ono of tho
first to take «tops foi Hie i ilabli hinoilt of
Behool* for tho muas ni' Ufo ; opio who
could uot lilford tho oxU}Vfl n' prfcen
paid private tutors nn.t ;.:i> ir«. I»
schools of this kind in h mci Andiow
JnekHon and Thorn wi li rooeh tiioli in-
dlincntary education Ho t ga Vi
account of tho fou: di nj; nf public
school ayste ni ht out State, and Jto mu».\
advantages oircrcd ly lin n' lo ibo people
at largo.

Mr. Graesnr, in oxpanding tho subject
of tho "Uno and Abuse fi ¡loliool Hours,"
made tho point that every minute of tho
school day, which ia not spoilt ID thc ud-
vancotnont of th« pupil, ¡; woree than
wiiHtcd.

Thom; were followed liy Revoral ploasant
tulka on tho pointa broug ona by tho
Hpoakern, in wldoh in nell \\ is (o JO loam¬
ed, even by un outside I intimer.

All who attend tho: tn ihigH aro well
repaid for any troub'. ii »Uty bu io them
to come. Those who corni! an aüxious to
attend all tho nicotine .. Teuohors, au u

clasp, aro always anger lo einbri so every
opportunity for their advino M.-nt, and
thoro is no readier wn> « advance
in his profession tl ' ig such
meeting*. Always co:.": pt'ipa», to leam,
and If yon know any ¡¡OM! thing toll it
out that all may proll thitri iv "Art is
long and timo is Mooth.r," ..n vulosa wo
"bo up and doing" We b passod by
tho advanced thought thu nj En which
wo live, mid left, ns id onto old
hulk oast upon tho ah' he i dh Cnn-
tnry, not worth taking for tho
ti inbur it contains, n . » nll---a
teacher only lit to imp <x\ m HO no back¬
woods neighborhood With Iii;- I grade
coi ti (loutit .

Tin: program lor tl :\ ting of
the Conned, to be I ld ti"1 Graded
School on Saturd.i) In ii y 8th,
at 10,30 a. m., is as lidlovs :

1. How lo keep thc ii rd a class
-Messrs. iiwhig anti / n in ii m.

2. Teachers' aids- v Hoper and
Cunio.

3. Modes ol teaching hy and
History- Mr. Corbel

A paper on Prim ik, yy Miss
White.
Music will be fe All our

friends who are intci éducation
are hcardly invited l<

il. D. Co: l'.T'l ictary.
AUA>.ftAAAAA> . .- ...

AT EVBRQUKE!- ti; iXLIS.

A MYSTKIO

Kurth sings her parn >(' und gain
In bohíos!

Yet heights sublime ivhieh irita do al¬
ta in

She cann
Aerial whispers lloal o'er lind iind sea-
"lt doth t;6t yet c¡ \ tia! wo shall

be."
Her royal purples and hoi av 11 of gold,

l ier whl
Tho Wiii>U:rcd lillie .. .. 1» *>'r vim ,'.T
- hoi:

Wüh (btu'.'s ufiijj,
A ll il io ÍI.IW ibo glory we sh: 1! sod;A mt lo hahd clasped m mino leiicí it mi

to mo. lt. C. MCINTYUK.
January 27, 1890.

ly rtHciinorinm.

KIIKNK-Mr«. N. Elizabeth Kdens, ncc
Mellarroy, wife ol'Joseph A. Kdcns, was
born Januar;.' 2*1 th, 18TI. near lt onie.
Gti.i and departed this lifo January iötll,
1800, nenr Little Hock. S C.
In carly lile she professed saving faith

in (hi' Lord Jems Christ and united with
tho Baptist Chmob.

<
Krotn that lime

until she was called to hor reward on
high vho lived a ilevoted and consistent
christ iii ii Mle. adorning the religion which
she prof'ssod by a christian walk and 11

Godly conversation, lo all tinners she
possessed a meek and humble spirit. Fur
some time previous to her death she was
cabed to endure prent und protracled sui'*
(brings, but tlnough Divine grace ^he
was enabled to poisoss her soul in
pmience.

It was the privilege of 'he wrilor lo
v i > i I her in her last sickness, and it was
refreshing to bis spirit lo witness her
ealin and even ehcorCul sabin ission to the
Divine will. Her faith was tarong and
unwavering, and even in tho midst of in¬
tense bodily suffering Min rejoiced with
joy unspeakable and lull ofglory.
On the Kith .January. I8«.)0, nt tho

Salem Baptist Church, in Marlboro conn
ty, S. C., she being a consistent member
ol" thc same church, and after a touchingfuneral sermon bv ber Pastor, Kev.
Muftis Kórd, wc luid ber remains in tho
church burying ground to rest until the
résurrection morn.
She leaves a husband and six children

-live daughters' und ono son. May Cod
save the family- A. \V.

.January 21, I Silt).

MARLBORO'S WONDER.
Two Hvtndi'od and Fifty-Pom' Bush¬

els and 3forty-N5.no rounds
ON ONE ACHE !

A PACT JUST THE SAMK,

We Photographed it Whllo Standing
in tho Patoh.-

Come and See It !
I nm now prepared with new instru¬

ments, material and tools to make a

picture ol anything from a cat to an

elephant. I work both the old and new
lightning process. My outfit (br travel¬
ing is now complete, and if you desire lt
can visit your homes and do your work
at your door,

1 am again at Clio, at the old Ivcy
Store, io belier (ix than ever, where [
shall remain for a short while. Come
now while you may as I shall bc absent,
more or less, on my regular irips. Don't
loigct your Watch, Clock amt Jewelry
work will always receive my careful at¬
tention.

J. F. NUNN,
Watchmaker & Photographer.

.bininuy 3t, iSpo.

TARIFF RIIFORM IN THE ELECTIONS.

IMIIIIKH of lHumnniillo IMntforum lu St.ito«
Whoro Honublloiuis Lost.

NEW YOltK.
Tho Democratic parly of tho stato of

Now York, Iii ooh volition nssomblcd, ro-

nmv8 tho pledges of ito ildolity to Domo-
eratic faith and reaffirms tho doctrine?
of tho national platform of I88U, adopted
at St. J/)uis. Wo hnvo not advocated
and do not advócalo freo Irado, but wo
Steadfastly advocato tho principles of
tariff reform, believing that ndhorenco
to the right alono carries in itself tho
< eliaiilly of triumph. Wo heartily in-
i luise tho honest lind fearless adminis¬
tration of tho national government hy
i i rover Cleveland.

MAKSACHU SKIT! i,

Meeting for tho first limo slneo tho do-
feat of last your, wo declaro our con¬
tinued and hearty support of tho causo
of tariff reform for which we then con¬
tended, and our linn conviction of its
Success in tho near future.
Wo realtlrni our demands for freo raw

materials ami lower duties upon tho ne¬
cessities of lifo. Wo believe that freo
wool, ns provided for in tho bill passed
by tho Democratic majority of tho last
house ol' représentatives, is essential to
tho prosperity of ibo woolen industry,
Upon which that of tho wool grower is
dependent, while it will afford relief to
all consumers of woolen goods. We call
tho particular attention of tho farmers
of this stato, who have borne tho heavy
burden of high tariff taxation without
any of the prosperity promised them,
lo tho relief they will reçoive through
tho reduction of customs taxes upon ar¬
ticles which they uso or consume,

onto.
Tho Democracy of Ohio, in convention

assembled, npprovo tho declaration of
principles made by tho national Democ¬
racy in St. Louis in 18S8, and especially
that part of it demanding reduction 6/
t :i ri tr tuxes, and wo will continuo tho
battle for tari IT reform until the causo of
the peuple is triumphant.
Wo regard trusts, in whatever form

organized, as the legitímalo result of our
present tariff system; and wo demand
tho repeal of all tariff taxes that enable
thom to extort from tho pooplo tho ex¬
orbitant prices for tho product's they con¬
trol.

IOWA.
We renew our opposition to tl io uncoil*

stitutionai and unjust policy of high
tariff taxation, which robs the many to
enrich tho fow; makes tho producer tho
Binyo of llio manufacturer; lays its heav¬
iest burdons on the farmer, the mechanic
and the day laborer, whom it daily robs;
gives no return through any channel and
fosters trusts, which aro tho legitimate
result of our present tariff Kystom, and
wo denounce tho fallacy of thu Repub¬
lican stale platform of Iowa, that a high
ttirilf ia or eau be any protection to the
farmer.

^Vl»y Tux Straw Huts?
A fashionable lady bathing in tho sea

at Long Branch or Newport has her
fashionable bathing suit capped by a pe¬
culiar looking straw hat. Tho wdde
oaves of this hat are tied underneath hor
chin, causing its foro and aft aspects to
appear Uko two old scuttle bonnets
placed back to back. From Maino to
Florida ihih.irhieu affect a eojilso straw
tint 'bli wide, I urned dp brim, and
Keefil lô'tal.Ogroin odo;I therein. Cut
on )h(! great western farms' nun ol' td)
àgbo, id '"'r' Wea the r, licein addicted t«
wearing straw bats with walo brims
turned down. Tho fashionable lady, the
fisherman and tho farmer are all wear¬

ing precisely the same kind of hat.
Whore dp these hals eomo from? They

aro so marvelously cheap that they al¬
most scorn liku Topsy, "to have glowed."
Tho grout majority of thom cost tho re¬
tailer only thirty-live cents a doy.cn. It
seems impossible that any man or ma¬
chino could do co much plaiting for so
little money. ,

These straw hats aro manufactured
abroad in the Hist instance. They come
from different countries, and have been
accordingly divided by tho trade into
four élusses. Italy gives us "Leghornn;"
Spain sends us "Malagas;"South Ameri¬
ca exports to us "Curacoas," and from
China wo get "grass hats."

Willi the exception, perhaps, of the
China variety, theso bats aro all what is
known as "by products." Even the
easily contented peasants of sunny Italy
could hardly afford to make it tho busi¬
ness of their lives to furnish this coun¬
try with straw hats at a remuneration
of, at most, fifteen cents a dozen. But
children need not bo very strong or very
big lo wander about their homes during
tho summor time and collect tho wold
straw in small bundles. Then when tho
long nights arrive, all the members ol
tho family sit and pin it tho straw into
braids and then stitch tho braids into
shapeless hats.
These hats aro quickly bought up by

exporters. They aro then packed in
bales, which are subjected to hydraulic
pressure in order to diminish their bulk.
When they beconio nothing more nor
less than flat disks of straw by this treat¬
ment they aro shipped to tho United
Slates.
. There is nothing like these straw hats
bindo in this country; no grass or straw
so .uitablo, no labor so little worth. Yet
tho keen eye of Unelo Sam makes them

j out us a special object from which tho
inhabitants of his territory should be
sternly protected by an ad valorem duty
of 80 poi cent. In this way tho bloated
surplus was increased in tho year 1887
by $180,811.
Unce in this country, after the grasp¬

ing surplus has had its pound of flesh,
tho hats get on well ont ugh. Thero aro
several large factories in Massachusetts
which sha po them and blench or dyotliohi, sometimes even ornament them
with ribbons. Then they are sold to tho
jobber, ofter profit bas been calculated
oil not cost, plus 30 per cent. duty. Tho
jobber calculates his profit on tho same
basis. Tho 30 per cent, grows, Uko a
rolling snowball, until it finally causes
tho consumer to pay about doublo what
Ino might if tho senseless tariff on theso
cheap straw lints was abolished.

Agriculture is oppressed by a great,
burdensome, unfair war tax. Is that
right? .Shall it continue ? What wry
tho fanners ?

Cnn it bo true, ns announced, that
Iii the old Commonwealth of Virginiathero aro fifty Episcopal phurclics
without pastors or rectors?

A limn who hun practiced medicino loi
40 years, ought to kuow Halt from sugar :
rend what lio Hayn :

TOLEDO, O., Jan. xo 1887.
MessrH. P. J. Cheney & Go.-Gcutlu-

meu :-I liavo been tn tho gouovnt practico
of medicine for most 40 yearn, und would
say that in all my practico and experience
hnvo never Been a preparation that I could
proscribe with ns much con lid one o of BUO-
CCHH an I can Hall's Catarrh Curo, manu¬

factured by you. Hnvo proscribed it u

grout many tinten and its' effect in wonder¬
ful, and would say in eon chu ¡on that I
hnvo yet to find a oaso of Catarrh that it
would not ouro, if they would tako it ac¬

cording to dircotioiiB.
Your« Truly,

L. Li Gonsucn, M. D.
Oilleo, 245 Summit St.

Wo will givo $100 tor any oaso of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with lind's
Cntnrrh Cure. Taken internally.

P. J. Cit'NEY & CO., Props.. Toledo,
O. Sold hy Druggists, 750.

-, <JT> ?-.

Excitmcnt In Texas.
Groat oxoitoinmit has boon caused in tho

vicinity of PnriB, Toxns, hythe romarkablo
rccovory of Mr. J. E. Corloy, who was BO

holplcBS ho could not turu in bcd, or raiso
his hoad; ovorybody snid ho wan dying of
Consumption. A trial bottlo of Dr. King's
Now Discovery wns neut him. Pinding ro-

iicf, bo bought a largo bottlo and a box of
Dr. King'B Now Lifo Pills; by tho timo lio
had tnkon two boxes of Pills mid two bot-
tlOB of tho Discovery, ho wns well and lind
gained in Heidi thirty-six pounds.

Trini Bottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption freo nt Jennings' Pharmacy.
A DUTIFUL BON

1H a pleasure to nny parent. Ho brings
joy to tho homo ot tho old pcoplo nud in
every wny seek lo mnko it cheerful and
to make easy thj fullering, focblo Btcps
of iigft. This son was n wiso ono :

VlJtOINIA, TKNNK88KH & GKOROIA lt. lt.
Office of Western Agont, Atlanta, Ga.
Gcntlonioii-My father, who in in tho

eighty-second your of his age, lias been
materially strongthonod mid relieved from
Buffering by tho uso of ono bottlo of Dr.
Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonio. Please
forward to his address (Johnathan Welsh,
High Point, N. C..) nix bottles of tho
samo, and send bill for the amount tomo.

Very respectfully
M. M. Welsh, Western Agont.

Dr. Westmoreland's great Tonio nud
blood renovator cnn bo bought from
Jennings' Pharmacy and J. T. Douglns'
Drug Storo nt 50 couts und $100 n bottlo.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, lllltOlUiiesS, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, nial General Debility. Physi¬
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuino
luis (rude mark and crossed red Hues on wrapper.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion in its worst forra aro

cured by tho uso of P P P. If you aro
debilitated and run down, or if you need
a tonio to región Boah und lost nppotito,
strength mid vigor, tako I» P P and you
will bo strong nnd healthy. For shttorod
constitutions and lo t mauhood P P P
tthickly nilli, Pole«? Hoot and Potassium)
jS tho king of "Il meda ioe:i

r j? I' \A the ittilest liligi! put blot in
the wm ri Pot snip by all druggists,

MARION DISTRICT.
FIRST ROUND 1890.

Litt'o Peo Doo Misión, Boron, Jan. 3
Beimettsvillo Station, Night, " 3. 5.
Bennett8villo Ct, )
BrightBville Ct. 1 Smyrna, 4. 5.
Blenheim, Parnassus, Fob. 8. 9.
North Marlboro, Ebeuozor, 15. 16.
Clio, Boulnh, " 22. 23.

A. J. STOKES, r. ii.

KIAL IUWFIÎHÛRÏÏ
I am now prepared to buy or sell Beal

lístale in Marin, ii Parlies wishing to
tiny or sell, will flo well to confer with me,
or. write me nt blenheim, S. C., before
making sabs or purchases.

A. J, MATHESON.
July 1, 1881).

FARM FOR SALE.
LOT No 4 in division of Estate lands

of A. L. McCormac deceased, situ¬
ate in Marion Co., S. C, just West of
Reedy Creek Chuich on both sides
public road leading from Benncttsville
to Little Rock, S C., M miles from
Tatum Station on C. F. & Y. V. R. R.;to miles from Dillon Depot on Florence
lt. lt., and right on linc of the prospectivelt. lt. Hom Maxton, N. C., to Little
Bluff, S. Ç. Containing 86 Acres-soAcres under cultivation, highly im
proved with two tenement bouses there
on, can be bought on liberal terms
Hom thc undersigned,

M US. B. L. McCORMAC.
Maxton, N. C., Jan. i, 1890.

FOKSALE.
The desirable and conveni¬

ently shunted house and lot
in BctmcHsyiUo, on Main
Street, adjoining the handsome

residence of t\ h. Breeden. Now oc¬
cupied by W. J*. Breed cn. For terms
apply to

Allis, J. C. W. COBB
Fayetteville, IN. C.Deo. 14, 1889.-1 tn

WOOUV Sc CURAIS, JOHN I), WOODY «t CO
Wilmington, N. 0. Norfolk, Vn
JOHN D, WOODY & Co.

Commission Merchants.
NORFOLK. Ya.

Shipments of cotton closely handled
at full values. Prompt returns inviting
correspondence, and shall bu |>lonsod to
quote you.

Lumber for All!
HHS undersigned aro now prepared to
supply lumber ns cheap ns tho

ohonpest i'roni virgin pino for on Ali only.
MUNRO & KVKKKTT.

Jan. 15, 1800. -Ot.

UNÖLAIMBD LETTERS
BKNNKTTSVILI.K TOST OPPIOK,

MAHMtono COUNTV, S. C.,
January 27. itfoo.

No. I-Mm. Yiotorio Onnuon.
2- B. L. McDaritol.
3-Junien Turnor MoNair.

Whou you cull for any of tho nbovo lot-
tore, pl cu nc etuto that thoy hnvo bcou ad¬
vertised. Ono cont ls obarged for oach
lottor advertised,

T L. OUOSI.ANI), 1». M.

THE

MARLBORO DEMOCRAT

% CENTS
.A jsr¡r>rTj".Mr.

J. ARCH SPEARS
mn inmnn o MT if nm

J

BEKNETTSVÍLLE S, C. *

ESTIMATES furnished 011 npplica-cnlion. Satisfaction guaiautcod.Ue(bronco given whenever required.Jun. 10, 1800.

Dissolution of^Copartuership.
THE Copartnership heretofore existingbetween thc undersigned uodor tho
name and style of A. J. BRISTOW &
GO., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
Hout. A. J, Bristow will pay all debts ol'
the said furn, and all persons indobtcd to
them will make payment to him.

A. .1. BRISTOW.
A. A. BRISTOW:

Bonnettsvillo, Jan. I, 18ÍI0.

Bennettsville and Society Hill
RAILROAD COMPANY.

BOOKS of subscription to thc CapitalStock of the above Company arc
now open at the Counting Room of
Capt. J. N. Weatherly, and will remain
open lor sixty days.

J. B Breeden,
W. U. Evans.
J. N. Weatherly.
Geo. W. Waddill,
C. P. Townsend.

Commissioners,
Jan. 8, 1890.-4t

CLERK S SALE.
FIRSY MON DA Y IN FEBRUARY

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA.
Marlboro bounty,

lu < <>ttrf Ççinnion rvr/.s.
ÜBVrtK FUASK.Ú, Ct al. )

v.s. > J'a vt i lion
._ A ru LUIMi A. FitASKii, ct a!, j
TiTNDER and by virtue of au order of'¡O' his Honor .). ll, Hudson, granted
al Chamber.-, 1 will sell on tho flf-St Mons
day in February, A. B. 1800, to tho
highest bidder for cash, during legal sale
hours, all thal ccrtaiu pieco, pArael or
tract ol' land, situate in thc county and
Stato aforesaid, containing twenty-divo
acres, moro or less, bounded on tho north
aud cast by lands of W. J- Covington,
on the south by lands ol' tho Estalo of
Wm. Fraser, and on thc west by publieroad leading from Hebron church to Beni
nellyville.

C. M. WEATHERLY,
Jon. 13, 1800. Clerk of Court.

L
FOR-

$ W. I BElllS *
NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Horses,
Mules,

Buggies,
Harness, &c,

__ WITH-

COMPLETE OUIJMTS.

This Space is Reserved For

J, ll, KIIMIGÏI & CO'S
NEW ADVERTISEMENT

- Qi?

MIS AND Ul
January 1, 1890.

tho Count; Treasurers Olee Hours,
Thc Treasurers Oflioo in Bonneltsvillowill bo opened daily from 10 o'clock a.

ui. io 3 o'clock p. ni. J. R; Lu,KS. to
County 'IVcasuycr,Dec. 10. 1880.


